INTRODUCTION
Contemporary concepts of female beauty and femininity necessitate that the breast be esthetically acceptable in all situations of dress and undress [1] . Historically, women have long sought breast enlargements to improve physical proportions, to foster a more feminine appearance, or to enhance one's self-image [2] .
By altering a woman's breasts, we, as surgeons, are attempting to balance delicate anatomic and subtle psychological complexities [3] .
The aim of this study is to consider breast imagery in art as depicted through western painting.
Durer [7] .
The name of the above artists was searched via a Google search (www.google.com) and from the images of their painting, 5 websites containing historical descriptions and backgrounds of the paintings were accessed [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Among the numerous paintings of these websites, 17 paintings of 13 artists were added and a total of 20 western nude paintings (21 torsos since one painting has two torsos) were chosen. Only the paintings having 'beautiful breasts' agreed by at least two authors were included (one of whom was the senior author always in agreement).
Most of the sample paintings were made from mid-nineteenth century to late twentieth century and some are from the Renaissance period (16th century) ( Table 1) .
According to our previous study, horizontal anthropometric proportions were not significantly different between the anteroposterior view and the less than 15-degree oblique view [13] . Consequently, in this study, paintings of the antero-posterior view or less than 15-degree angled oblique view have been included for measurement.
In 10 paintings among 21 samples of which the lateral view of the breast could be seen, the projections of the breast were measured.
Preliminary study for designations of portraits
To distinguish oblique paintings under 15-degree, we measured the midclavicle-umblicus-midclavicle (MUM) angle in the photographs of two volunteers wearing five different breast models.
The mean and standard deviation of the MUM angle was 25.50 ± 3.27 in the 15-degree angled view and 20.32 ± 1.55 in the 30-degree angled view. Herein, when the MUM angle was greater than 22.23-degree, we considered the paintings as having less than the 15-degree angle and included them in the samples.
Measuring anthropometric items
A total of 10 anthropometric items were used to measure 15 distances between two landmarks and 3 angles between three points (Table 2, Fig. 1) .
Horizontally, the distance between the lateral ends of the breasts was set as 'X' . Vertically, the distance from the sternal notch to the umbilicus was set as 'Y' . We calculated two proportions for the torso ( [9] 1529 Hans BaldungGrien 3 The Three Graces [7] 1531 Lucas Cranach 4 La Scheda di Danae [5] 1623 Orazio Gentileschi 5 Danae and the Golden Shower [5] 1750 Andrea Casali 6 The Toilet of Esther [7] 1841 Theodore Chasseriau 7 Apollo and Daphne [7] 1845 Theodore Chasseriau 8 Orientalist interior [7] 1852 Theodore Chasseriau 9 The Tepidarium [7] 1853 Theodore Chasseriau 10 The Tepidarium [7] 1853 Theodore Chasseriau 11 Water Nymph [8] 1856 Otto Theodor GustavLingner 12 A Scultor's Model [7] 1877 Sir Lawrence Alma-Tadema 13 Diadumene [8] 1883 Sir Edward John Poynter 14 Maddona [10] 1895 Edvard Munch 15 Adam and Eve [6] 1895 Albrecht Durer 16 Seated Bather [7] 1914 Pierre Auguste Renoir 17 Nausicaa [7] 1937 William McGregor Paxton 18 Kimono [8] 1966 Catherin Abel 19 Nu rose [11] 1995 Vincent Corpet 20 Two Friends (Lt.) [8] Unknown Anders Leonard Zorn 21 Two Friends (Rt.) [8] Unknown Anders Leonard Zorn 
Results
Proportion of torso A. The thoracic width (tw) was 0.86 ± 0.12Y (Fig. 2) . B. The distance between the lateral ends of the breasts (bl-bl, X) was 0.85 ± 0.12Y.
Location of nipple C. The ratio of sternal notch-nipple: nipple-xiphoid: xiphoidumbilicus (sn-n:n-xi:xi-um) was approximately 3:2:5 (0.30 ± 0.08 Y, 0.21 ± 0.05Y, and 0.49 ± 0.08Y, respectively). D. The distance between the nipples (n-n) was 0.63 ± 0.07X. E. The distance from the nipple to the midclavicular point (nmc) was 0.10 ± 0.03X. F. The distance from the sternal notch to the nipple (sn-n) was 0.46 ± 0.13Y (Fig. 2) . G. The distance from the nipple to the midclavicular point (mcn) was 0.46 ± 0.13Y (Fig. 2) . Herein, the (sn-n) was the same as (mc-n).
H. The distance from the xiphoid process to the nipple (xi-n) The 15 distances and the 3 angles for measuring nipple position, breast shape and projection. bl-bl, distance between the lateral ends of the breasts; tw, thoracic width; n-n, distance between nipples; fw, facial width; n-mc, distance from the nipple to the midclavicular line; mi-mi, distance between the medial end of the inframammary fold; sn-um, distance from the sternal notch to the umbilicus; sn-n, distance from the sternal notch to the nipple; n-xi, distance from the nipple to the xiphoid; xi-um, distance from the xiphoid to the umbilicus; up-ic, distance from the upper end of breast to the inframammary crease; mc-n, distance from the midclavicle to the nipple; sn-n, distance from the sternal notch to the nipple; xi-n, distance from the xiphoid to the nipple; n-pp, distance from the nipple to the perpendicular point; nup, angle of the nip- was 0.46 ± 0.05X, 0.39 ± 0.06Y (Fig. 2) .
No. Proportion
Shape of the breast I. The distance from the upper end of the breast to the inframammary crease (up-ic) was 0.35 ± 0.05Y. J. The ratio of breast widths and distance between medial ends of the inframammary fold (bl-mi):(mi-mi):(mi-bl) was approximately 5:3:5 (0.38 ± 0.05X: 0.23 ± 0.05X:0.38 ± 0.05X) (Fig. 3) . K. The tw was the same as between the lateral ends of the breasts (bl-bl, X) (1.00 ± 0.08X) (Fig. 2) . L. The facial width (fw) was 0.46 ± 0.14X. Herein, the distance between the lateral ends of the breasts (bl-bl) was 2.14 times of the facial width (fw) and the distance between the nipples (n-n) was 1.36 times that of the facial width.
Projection of breast
Shape of the projection of the breast was almost an isosceles triangle. M. The altitude of the triangle was at a proportion of 0.45 of the bottom length and 0.16 of Y (Fig. 2) . N. Angle of the nipple-upper end of the breast-perpendicular , distance between lateral ends of breast (bl-bl); Y, distance between sternal notch to umbilicus (sn-um); X/Y (proportion of torso) = 0.85.
Table 3. Result of nipple position and breast shape and projection
X, distance between the lateral ends of the breasts (bl-bl); n-n, distance between nipples; fw, facial width; n-mc, distance from the nipple to the midclavicular line; Y, distance from the sternal notch to the umbilicus (sn-um); xi-um, distance from the xiphoid to the umbilicus; up-ic, distance from the upper end of breast to the inframammary crease.
Fig. 2. Vertical and horizontal proportional distances
Y, distance from the sternal notch to the umbilicus (sn-um); up-ic, distance from the upper end of breast to the inframammary crease. 
DISCUSSION
In this study, 21 samples of the antero-posterior view or, less than 15-degree angled oblique view, were included for measurement. In 10 paintings among 21 samples of which the lateral view of the breast could be seen, the projections of the breast were measured. The paintings in which the upper end of breast (up), inframammary crease (ic), and the point from the nipple to the up-ic line (perpendicular point, pp) could be seen, were included. We had some difficulties in choosing the paintings of anteroposterior view or, less than 15-degree angled oblique view because these views were rare. Moreover, the anthropometric landmarks were not obvious in some paintings. Many paintings were not 'attractive' or 'beautiful' depending on the evaluators. Only the paintings having 'beautiful breasts' agreed by at least two authors were included (one of whom was the senior author always in agreement).
Regarding the nipple position, Brown et al. [14] stated that the horizontal nipple position was always lateral to the mid-clavicular line by a mean of 25 mm and the vertical position of the nipple was consistently lower than the mid-humeral line by a mean of 40 mm. The vertical position of the nipple correlated significantly with the lowest point on the inframammary crease [14] .
There have been a few anthropometric breast studies. Westreich [15] defined an 'aesthetically perfect breast' as a nonptotic breast in which no common aesthetic procedure would be considered appropriate (excluding augmentation) to enhance the breast's form. The results of the above studies may useful either in planning aesthetic and reconstructive breast surgery or in designing breast augmentation accessories and clothing in certain races. In the above studies, the absolute distances and volumes were measured. Contrarily, we measured and calculated the relative distances from the distance between the lateral ends of the breasts in a horizontal dimension and the distance from the sternal notch to the umbilicus in the vertical dimension.
In our measurements, the distance from the nipple to sternal notch (sn-n) and to the midclavicular point (mc-n) was the same and they were 46% of the distance from the sternal notch (sn) to the umbilicus (um). The shape of the projection of the breast was almost an isosceles triangle and the altitude of the triangle was at a proportion of 0.45 of the bottom length and 0.16 of the distance from the sternal notch (sn) to the umbilicus (um). The distance between the lateral ends of the breasts (blbl) was 2.14 times of the facial width (fw) and the distance between nipples (n-n) was 1.36 times that of the facial width.
It is noteworthy that the projection of the breast was almost an isosceles triangle and the altitude of the triangle was at a proportion of 0.45 of the bottom length. The distance from the nipple to the sternal notch (sn-n) and to the midclavicular point (mc-n) was the same and this might be applied in a reduction mastectomy or mastopexies.
Expressing a beautiful torso and breasts by drawing nude paintings is subjective and ideal. Proportions from works of art are more ideal and attractive than clinically measured proportions. The desirable ratios measured from historical paintings might be useful in planning breast surgeries including reduction mastectomies or mastopexies.
Result of breast width and distance between the medial ends of the inframammary fold ratio and oblique proportional distances. Y, distance from the sternal notch to the umbilicus (sn-um); mi-mi, distance between the medial end of the inframammary fold; mc-n, distance from the midclavicle to the nipple; sn-n, distance from the sternal notch to the nipple; xi-n, distance from the xiphoid to the nipple.
Fig. 4. Breast width and distance

